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Purpose

This informal survey, performed by members of the Woodfin Parks & Greenways 

Advisory Committee, provides current data to inform the Town as future plans for 

maintenance and renovation of existing parks are created.



Geneva Maney Playground- Midwood Dr / Lookout Rd
Reviewed by Anne Kaltreider

Amenities: Playground, Picnic Area, Oversized Unmarked Parking Lot, LFLx1, Trash & Recycle 
Receptacles 

Current Use: Playground

Immediate Improvements Needed: Make fencing enclosure secure… Chain link fence does not 
enclose the playground making it unsafe (and likely unused) by families with younger children 
who are a flight risk, as it opens directly onto corner of Midwood/Company Street & Lookout 
Road; Graffiti removal on play structure

Potential Future Improvements/ Opportunities:  LFL roof needs repair.  Too much parking for 
such a small playground.  Current dimensions are approximately 83’ x 42’.  It used to be a skate 
park, but the ramps were taken down, maybe 10 years ago(?).  Could make a basketball half 
court (requires 46’x30’) with some paint, or a pickleball court (requires 44’ x 20’).  Shade would 
be nice as well… maybe fruit trees along fence row.



Signage & Parking Lot



What’s Working at Maney

Gate to parking lot latches 
with ease.

2 Hand Sanitizer Stations

Picnic Tables & Trash 
Cans



Safety Concerns at Maney

Slide is disconnected at top and on 
side supports, but remains sturdy 
somehow.  Doubt it would clear a 
public school safety inspection.



Safety Concerns at Maney (cont’d)

Fence is disconnected and opens directly 
onto Midwood & Lookout Intersection

Plastic is broken. 
Should mulch be to 
bottom of plastic?



Cosmetic Concerns at Maney

Graffiti removal needed



Maney Little Free Library

Needs Repair

Roof and 
Interior 
Damage



Riverside Park- Riverside Drive
Reviewed by Uta Brandstatter

Amenities: Walking path, bathrooms, multiple benches, picnic tables and charcoal grills, gazebo, boat launch/takeout 

(currently just a muddy open area on bank), fishing, LFL x2, access via private path to adjoining private school grounds and 

High 5 coffee shop.

Current Use: Dog Friendly Walking Track, River Take-Out, Parking Lot heavily used by Road Cyclists, family picnics/BBQs

Immediate Improvements needed: Signage labeling now open and functioning restroom building, maintenance/janitorial 

services for restrooms (no toilet paper available on 6/18 and trash bins dirty), repair stairs to create functioning & safe r iver 
access, one grill next to pavilion needs new grate, one link in wooden fence at South end of park fallen off.

Potential Future Improvements/ Opportunities:  Visible signage for park on Riverside Rd (currently just a small “River 

Access” sign on road), wetland installation, fishing dock, remove graffiti from inside gazebo on north end of park. Paved 

path is buckling in parts due to underlying root systems and will require repaving at some point.

Other Thoughts: Park will likely experience increased usage with addition of adjoining Blue Wave. 



















Roy Pope Memorial Park- Jonestown Road
Reviewed by Uta Brandstatter

Amenities:  Large playground, Pavilion Rental, working bathrooms, lower field for soccer, etc or overflow parking (5K uses 
for school overflow on Race Day), misting feature in playground, Avery’s Little Corner, LFL x 1, working water fountains, 2 
bike racks.

Current Use: Playground, Pavilion Rental 

Immediate Improvements Needed: Improved maintenance in now open and functioning bathrooms (they appear dirty on 
6/18), Improved Signage (no sign on Elk Mountain Rd and no signs labeling bathroom building), 1 cracked step ramp in 
playground (see picture). The recycling bins were so full that cans and bottles were sticking out of the openings.

Potential Future Improvements/ Opportunities: Lower field appears unutilized. Could be made more inviting with benches, 
trash cans, perhaps consider as dog park site or make into official soccer field with goals?

Other Thoughts: The park was full of excited day campers when I visited. All features of the playground were being 
enthusiastically used by kids. It was a hot day when I visited, and the mister feature was popular. As mentioned above, the 
bathrooms, while open, appeared unsanitary and in need of regular janitorial service.























Community Center Soccer Fields- Community Street
Reviewed by Anne Kaltreider

Amenities: Soccer Fields, Bathrooms on Fields, 68 (+5 Handicap) Marked Parking Spaces in front of building, 

did not get count of spaces behind

Current Use: Leased to YMCA for rec sports, currently in year 9 of 10 year lease

Immediate Improvements Needed:  Dugouts are overgrown, but likely unused as Soccer and Flag Football 

are main sports played

Potential Future Improvements/ Opportunities: Very informal conversations with YMCA & Town staff 
suggest current relationship is likely to continue beyond 10 year lease expiration.

Other Thoughts: Overall appearance is shabby, perhaps because youth sports are currently on hold.  

However, grass was mown and vegetation along stairs was adequately cut back.  There is significant poison 
ivy around the park periphery.  Parking can be tight on game days and should remain at current capacity.



Community Center Fields Approach & Entry



Parking - 2 levels, total of 73 spaces



Stairs to Field



Field



YMCA Shed & Bathrooms



Baseball Dugouts



More Views around the Perimeter



Field Perimeter (cont’d)



Community Center Basketball Court- Community Street
Reviewed by Anne Kaltreider

Amenities: Basketball Court

Current Use: Likely unused as a basketball court, as one goal has no hoop 

Immediate Improvements Needed:  Add hoop & new net on both rims; perimeter needs 

tidying, especially considering the court goes clear to the fence in some places; court 

needs repainting

Potential Future Improvements/ Opportunities: There is no immediate parking, though a 

short walk down Community Street would access parking at Community Center

Other Thoughts:  Poor condition, could be a great asset to surrounding neighborhood



Community Center Basketball Court



Basketball Goals 

Note lack of hoop on left & ripped net on right



Court & Gate (no latch, but is operable)



Old Landfill Site- Access behind Grace Fuels off of Woodfin Ave
Not owned by Town of Woodfin, but intended as future Greenway site

Current Amenities: Stadium Lights, Partially Paved Road, half built zip line?

Current Use: Private Ownership, per Adrienne- Town is working to gain “Right of Entry” to 

create public Beaverdam Creek Greenway on Private Property.  

Immediate Improvements Needed: N/A until property agreement has been settled

Potential Future Improvements/ Opportunities:  Property is a brownfield, which limits 
development potential.  Greenway would be along creek.  Any development of 

amenities/activities would be private sector.  Woodfin would manage Greenway only.

Other Thoughts: This is a crucial piece of connectivity for Merrimon Avenue/Weaverville Hwy 

to access the River Greenway system.  


